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Silverton Physician Tells
'Community Group About
.'V Hawaii yx'-y- ' :'

CENTRAI HOWELL, Nov. 18,
The rolcanoes of Hawaii vera

the subject of a talx siren by Dr. '
MeCannel of Sllverton at the
community club meeting-- Friday,
evening. v In addition to his. dee-- j.
eription of the volcanoes in Ha-

waii the spesker also explained
the alphabet and pronunciation ,
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nf thm blackboard In making '

Some of the throns; - who '
sur-round- ed

Gene Turiney, . retired' aeavyweignt champion, to
..tend their congratulations upon
his legal victory over Tim Mara,Kk?.RuTH Baker Pbatt.

his talk helped to make It more
clear.--- - . . -

Dr. McCannel i Is cuaUfled to
talk on Hawaii as he spent two ,
years ' there during the World
war. Pictures he took at tbat
time were on display. ;

The University of Oregon Js
starting a new extension service
In the - Interests ot community
clubs and J. D. Bryant ot Linn
eounty told of this service to the
club. Mr. Bryant rery briefly out-
lined the four alms of the comv.
munity club movement as: ms- -;

terial, mental,, moral and spirit- -
ual advancement.

Other numbers on the program ..

were piano "solo by Mrs. Glenn --

Howe: vocal solo, Mrs. Glenn.
Parrlsh .' accompanied by Mrs. .
Howe; piano sold by Paul Silke; 'vocal solo, Mrs. Flora Fletcher
Headrick accompanied by Mrs.
Clarence Simmons; recitation by
Lucille Hall; yocal . solo, Bessie
Darkens accompanied by , Mrs. .
HOWe.- - V
' served following; --

the
. Lunch was

program by the refreshment "

committee, Mrs. J. L. Lauder--
back and Mrs. R. C. Ramsden.

Flay to be Given
- It was decided during the bus-
iness meeting that a play should
be given this winter . and Mrs.
Clarence " Simmons, Mrs. Glenn
Parrlsh and Mrs. Robert Janz
were appointed to choose a play.
Program .committee appointed
for the December meeting is Mrs.
F. " B. .Way - and Mrs. Clarence
Johnson. Refreshment committee .

is Mrs. Jasper Kln- - and Mrs. Al-phe- ns

Schar.
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notable f? of eminin leaders of chusetts; wntip. Rahi
. years
figures in the legislation of the
aation. When the next Bouse
meets, even though Democrats
tnd Republicans are almost sit

Hard TimesToday Are ;

Nothing to Days of Tight
J Credit, Reports BishopValue of County Agent

Shown to Fruit Grower;
Valuable Proffra

OREGOiJ GUilRD

Borate
Million - Spent by Federal

; Government lit "i two
- Years in State v

Oregon is . one" million dollar
richer than It u two year ago
as the result of the operation of

'.the. Oregon National Guard, ac
cording fco the Wenniat report cot
ring the activities of the military

department filed With ; Governor
Korblad by Major General Dawes

. A;' White, commanding general of
National - Guard troops - in the
northwest and adjutant general of
the state. . ;; - - ,

- ' This amount, which Is given In
round flrares. : represents the
amount expended - by the federal
government la Oregon as its part
la the maintenance of a partner
ship army and Includes armory
drill and camp pay for officers
aad men of the National Guard.
pay of officers and enlisted men
of the Tegular army on duty with
the guard, foodstuffs and supplies
for field camns. labor and. ma
terials for construction purpose,
and other items. ;

Every cent of this large sum
has been expended within , the
boundaries of the state and placed
In circulation in the 21 counties
where unit of the gnard are sta
tioned. The cost of the guard to
the state is comparatively small,
the report shows, the state re-
ceiving practically $5 for every
dollar expended. In this connec
tion: General White's report con
tains an interesting table com-
piled . from national statistics
which Indicates that the per

! capita cost to the state is less than
f any state in the union having a
similar or greater strength In
troops.

, More than $110,000 has been
expended by the war department
In permanent installations at the
field training site at Camp Clat-
sop, with promises from the gov-

ernment for the allotment of an
'additional $103,000 in Install-
ments dnring the next few years
to complete the project, the re-
port shows. . The only cost to the
state is the annual rental fee of
$2253. The state holds an option
to buy the camp site at a very
low figure, a step that General
wnite recommenas in view oi io
fact that the annual rental fee.
It considered In terms ot Interest,
represents an Interest rate of
more than' t per cent.
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Kielimeler and family from Al
bany ; spent Sunday with Edwin

Swegle school received the li
brary they arranged tor Batur--
sUt and it will be open to any
ess In the district as well as the
school children from Monday to
Friday each week. .

Miss Slebens and Mrs. West
took the children from the-pr- i

mary room on a tour of Inspec
tion through Cur ly's Dairy Mon
day morning where they learned
many things of Interest.

James Darcy and family went
to Toledo Tuesday to vUlt bis
son Merrick who was Injured la
the mm. ; '
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DEBATES

: WOODBURN. NOT. 1 S AS a
result of the final lnterclass de
bate " at . Woodburn , high school.
the freshman team won a three-to-nothi- ng

decision brer the up--
werclassmen Monday afternoon
when the final debates were ran
ff. . . ' r

. :
The freshman team, consisting

f Jonn.Espy and Dale Trallinger
bad 'the affirmative side of the
question. ResMved that the chain
stores are detrimental to the best
Interests ot the American people.
The Juniors' team was made op
of Helen fetanton. ' '- : - t --

i Judges for the debate were V.
D. Bain, Keith Powell and Mrs.
Mochel. . Mr. Otto was' timekeep-
er." ;

.
- -

WILL PRESENT PLAY ;
1 HUBBARD, Nov." It The
senior class of the Hubbard high
school have worked hard and are
sow ready to present, "Rooms to
Let." a rollicking comedy full of
Uughts. at the basket social
which will be held , at the Hub-
bard city hall Friday evening No-Tem- ber

21, at S o'clock. ' --

O ' -

Sorts promoter, who-ha- sues!
1500,000. The formerf ring star was said to be near

couapss when the verdictbrought ia.

has Increased Its savings depos-

its $100,0000 in the past three
months. The banks may not have
money to loan to pay debts with,
but there is plenty of capital for
business and Industry.
.

--The fiddler must bev pald---tho- se

that did not save up for a
rainy day hare had, to pay. It Is
up to everyone to work and save
while they may. This thing- - had
to come, because everything that
goes up must come down. Stocks
were boosted out of all reatfon.
Whenever: stocks go above a rea-
sonable rate of interest, the time
is not far off when they will come
down again: . -

"In the Pacific Northwest we
are not in the doldrums as badly
as they have been in the east. In
our own line of manufacturing,
for Instance, we have not laid off
any people, while many of the
plants in the east hare been op-
erating on part time. We employ
about- - 600 people in our plants
at Pendleton, Eureka. Washougal
and Portland, with another 300
people or : more - dependent upon
them. We plan to take ear of our
own people; we , will not allow
any of them to suffer.

Good Times Coming; Back
"Like the better times that

followed the panic of 'S3, good
times will return. The people ot
the Pacific Northwest must look
to their resources of materials
and manpower to push forward.
We must plan our ambitions
along; sane paths, so that they
work out. We must face the In-
evitable problems of : life now,
and not put them off until later.
Sane saving, sane spending, sane
living these are the elements of
better, times." "

-

- CONGRESS

Calif.: . Ruth Bran TJwen,
Florida; Otis Wingo, Arkansas,
and Mrsy Mary . T. Norton, of
New Jersey.

rn E

HAS SOCIAL MEET

SIDNEY, Nor. 1 8 (Special)
The' Ankeny grange number K 40
held a social meeting; at the Wln-t- el

ban Saturday -- night. Cards
were played the first part of the
evening, five tables of "600" be-
ing In play High score was won
by , Mrs. R. - H. Fair, and O. H.
Marlatt. An hour of dancing; was
enjoyed after supper. Those pres-
ent were, Mr, and Mrs. O. H. Bel-
knap, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aus-
tin. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Winter-mante- l..

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Mar-
latt, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Farr, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Cole, Mr. and
Mrs. Clinton Jlampton, Mr. and
Mrs., Jake Ollmour. Mr., and Mrs.
E. L. Emmons. Mrs. N. H. Doty,
Mrs. Frank Brown, Mrs. J. O.
Farr, Miss Eloise Mathews, Miss
Phyllis Cole, Miss Janet Belknap,
Miss Laisel Mathews, Miss Mar-Jor- le

Cole, Miss Neva Emmons,
Miss Ida Belknap, Miss Georgia
Gllmour, Donald Smith, Ora At-
kinson, Dale Bohna. Lloyd Mar-
latt, Jake Brown, Elmo Brown.
Billie Austin, Keith. Brown and
Miss Minnie Harris.

nmnimi iifiTi
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BETIRine PASTOR

MONMO&TH. Nor. 18. Rev.
L.-- Dally, pastor, for' the last
two years of the Baptist church,
delivered his farewell sermon yes-
terday, after which a farewell din-
ner complimenting him and Mrs.
Dally . was held in the church
basement dining room. The tables
were charmingly "decorated with
autumn flowers, and a large at-
tendance ot members and friends
of the church and personal friends
of the Daily family were present.

Rev. and Mrs. Dally are already
located In- - Eugene where he is In
charge of an archery concession
with- - five public ranges operated
by the A. R. Gray Amusement
company..-,,;.,- - , ;

church bh
weu mum

SILVERTON. .Not. : 13 The
Methodist Ladles' . Aid: society
sponsored .a - successful . bazaar
and dinner Friday at the Metho-
dist church.The society, 'of
which Mrs. Albert Grinds Is presi-
dent, netted over 330 on tbe af-
fair. . x . .

The committee In charge of the
dinner was composed ot Mrs. E.
R. Adams, Mrs. E-- Morrison, and
Mrs. John Gehrke. In charge of
tbe bazaar were Mrs. H. J. Iver-so-n

and Mrs. George Israelson. .

Brooks 4--H

I Clubs Active
'

. '-
,

J.-.--

BROOKS, Nov. 13 The girls
sewing and cooking clubs of the
Brooks public school have begun
their - work and considerable in-
terest Is being shown. Mrs. H. H.
Bosch. was chosen as leader, Irene
Sturgis as president, and Evelyn
Atata as secretary and treasurer;

Members are: Mary Clark, Ar-le-U

Wood. Hattle AsplnwaU, Min-
nie Orura, Evelyn Arata, Irene
Sturgis, Clara Umemoto, Sumle
Ogura and Evelyn Molsan. r y

Cooklns club members, are:
president. Norma Roberts, secre-
tary Mary Clark; Ada Hatto, Ma-
rie Bosch, Irene .Sturgis Gladys
Epley. and Daisy Potts. , ,. ;

CLUB PUO KEEI

Guests are Entertained at
Various Homes In j

Community

LIBERTY, Nor.' IS 'The Lib-
erty Woman's club will meet at
tbe community ball on Thursday
afternoon. November 20, at 2:00
o'clock for a special meeting and
social afternoon.. All ladlea of the
community are urged to be pres--

Miss Florence Berndt, whois
attending- - the winter term of rse
Oregon Normal, school' at" Men-mou- th,

spent the --week-end at the
home of her V parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Berndt,' . " " J.
f Oscar Berndt , ts ' still , confined
at home with a severe attack of
rheumatism. .

' .
- "

; Mrs. : Clarence-- Holder spent
Monday in Portland. "

. Harlan , Judd. deputy in", the
county clerk's office, was a Cor-val-lls

visitor on Saturday. He
went up to attend the O. 8. A. C.
and of O. football garner1: v-- i

Other residents ,of .Llberty who
attended the- - game at Corvallis
on . Saturday, were M r. John
Daseh and daughter CaroU

"H. H. Sinks,- - eounty sanitary
Inspector, was a visitor at . the
Liberty school Monday. - -

.Miss Grace Taylor, district
nurse tor the Red Hills district
spent last Friday at the school.

Mrs. Anna Robbins left Tues
day for Aberdeen. Washington,
where she went to get her car
which .was stolen last July. On
Ka Mlnm tHn ! wilt vfalt WttbI MVS m V K WA V w raw mmmm

relatives in Portland. J. ,1 m nit. r tri.l Ain 100 raiUM ...v&u luuuuci , ui
Portland, was a week end graest
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. W.
D. Walker. M

Mrs. A. B. Todd and Mrs. Dora
Schoolcraft of Forest Grove were
Tuesday visitors at the Robbins
home. Mrs. Todd and Mrs. Rob
bins " are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Dennis
of Salem and Miss Frances Wil
liams of Detroit, .Michigan, a
niece ot the Dennis' were Sunday
visitors at the Oscar Dencer
home. I

ROSEOALE FOLK

VISIT AT COAST

ROSEDALE. Nov. 18 Mr. and
Mrs. E. Way went to Florence on
Monday for a fishing trip and vis
it with Mrs. Way's brother, Chas.
Palmer. '

; Mr. and Mrs. Culbertsen have
sold their place 'here, and return-
ed to California for the winter.

Part of the Trover place has
been sold, and C Tucker and fam-
ily who resided there, have moved
to the Neptune house. .1 "
' Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Smith Ire-turn- ed

to Roseburg Monday. Mr.
Smith Is employed there with the
Fuller Brush company. ' ' .

Several families from here at-
tended the quarterly meeting- - at
the South Salem Friends, church
Saturday.' ' ' - -- : v.

KSP.T.I.
HAS MEET 16

BROOKS, Nov. 18. The regu-
lar meeting of the Brooks Parent-T-

eacher association was held
In the Brooks school bouse on
Friday evening, with a " large
crowd in attendance. Meeting1 was
opened by singing "America' a
short business session was con-
ducted by the president, O. O.
Epley, .after which a good pro-
gram was presented by the pro-
gram committee. ' f;" : v; Mrs. N. 13. Abbott of Salem,
vice-preside- nt ot the Marlon Coun-
ty Council of P. T. A., gave a very
Interesting talk.on P. T. A. work.
Local people contributed an

program, - after which
refreshments were served ' '

. - BACK AT SILVERTOX , ,

'.' SILVERTON, Nov. 18 Mrs. M.
Cooley, who has been spending a
week at Portland with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Jack Miller, returned to
Sllverton Sunday accompanied by
her brother, William Smith of
Portland. Mtr. Smith returned
to Portland Sunday night ' Mrs.
Cooley is one of SUrerton's well
known pioneers.

11 1! t if -
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"Times wiU get beUer; they
always have, stated C. P. Bi-

shop, pioneer manufacturer and
merchant, in an interview Mon-
day, "This burial of 'Old Man De-

pression ceremony instigated by
the local Lions club is a worth
while idea. If It does nothing
more than relax the tensity of
our. grip on over-conservati- it
is a good thing... While some of
we older men have sat back and
wondered what to do about it, the
young,men of the Lions club have
taken hold " to try something.
With our minds turned to think-
ing about what can be done to re-
lieve depression, - there Is little
doubt but that somebody will
think of something that will help.

"I recall, during the fairly
good times of 1893. we had a
campaign, poster: 'Vote for Cleve-
land and Dollar Wheat Well,
Cleveland was elected, and along
about Jane, 1893, things began
to drop, and before it was over
wheat was selling for 33 cents.
Times were , ao hard that If a
farmer drove a load of wool into
Salem he couldn't cell for cash
at any figure. At that time we
were supporting a soup kitchen
across the street from our Salem
store. The young people of today
do not know what hard times
meant in those days.

Banks In Old Days Tight
"The difference in banking

conditions then and now points
to the real difference in times.
At that "time one could not bor-
row a dollar from the banks to
carry on a business, no matter
how sound. Today ' there is all
the money in the banks people
need to buy goods, pay ' employ-
ees, and carry on business. I am
told that one' local bank . alone

n9

political thought and endeavor. j
wo si yearly growing tn rep- -t

resentation of feminine legis-lato- rs

in affairs of the nation.'
They are Ruth Pratt. New York: :

ms Given
Silver Falls Area .

'

- Has Heavy Snow
STLYERTO Ji, Nov. 18.

Three : laches - of snow was
reported at Drake's - Cross
log, 13 miles above Silver-to- n,

Monday afternoon. Men
from Silver Falls Timber
company, camp 14, came out
Saturday becaase of the
snow and Monday morning
a foot and a half of snow
was reported there.

. The report also said that
new was still falling. None

of the . Sliver Fans Timber
company camps are working

comprising the Intimate problems
which confront Individual grow-
ers who constantly seek the ser-
vices of the county agent in find-
ing solutions for them. - ':

Prane Demonstrations : Profitable
In Tamhlll county -- pruning

demonstrations were held In 18
communities at which there was
an attendance of 28 fruit grow-
ers. The Glenn Beagles orchard
In Chehalem valley, seven years
old, pruned according to the long
or high-renew- al system - recom-
mended by the college, produced
SO tons of dried prunes on 20
acres in 1929.' As a four year old
orchard. It produced 1500 pounds
of dried prunes per acre. This in-
dicates the value of these prun-
ing demonstrations, i -

Four cherry pollenkation dem-
onstrations were conducted on as
many farms . using: - bees to aid
pollenlzation. : An all ' day fruit
and nut tour was held in the vi-
cinity of Newber in which 100
fruit growers participated. Seven
brown rot dusting demonstrations
to determine the value of sulphur
dusting compared with" liquid sul-
phur, spray in controlling' brown
rot were conducted In as many
communities. . Constantly during
the year scores of Individual .calls
on the eounty agent to supply In-
formation, on the control ot vari-
ous diseases . and Insect pests of
frul tand vegetable crops were
answered. - Timely : Information
was disseminated. as to time and
rata of , application of sprays tor
the control of codling moths, the
cherry fruit fly and other pests.

Seventeen other horticultural
meetings were arranged, conduct-
ed or participated In by the coun-
ty, agent at which there was an
attendance of 1 3 0 0 Interested in
fruit growing. In addition to all
this, there were 13 t demonstra-
tions established -- In the use of
commercial fertilizers on various
horticultural crops. Of these, sev-
en, were carefully designed dem-
onstration testa which will be
conducted over a period of sev-
eral years.' '':' '"4
i Likewise in each of the horti
cultural counties in the .Willam
ette valley county agents carried
on similar . work In horticulture.

Liberty Women
Hearty Backers

: Oi Health Unit
Resolutions strongly 'support-tu- g

the continuance Of 'health
work by 'the Marlon county unit
have been adopted - by the Li-
berty Woman's jelub and copies
sent to the press. -- Dora 8.' Stacy,
chairman of the resolutions com-
mittee, signs the following en-

dorsement of the health work;
"Whereas the condition of

health In Marlon eounty has been
greatly-Improve- during the past
few years and the death rate low-
ered, and . 4. :, .

"Whereas these beneficial re-
sults have been brought about by
the work of the Child 4 Health
Demonstration, andr "Whereas we believe that these
results can only be maintained
through the continuance of this
work, , :" -
: ' tTherefore, be It Tresolved. by
the Liberty Woman's dub that
they believe it would be a wise
and Proper exnendltnre on thepart of this county to contribute
the funds necessary for carrying
on this work.? j

A West-Coa-st "Hoot-U-p

S. P. Station at
Amora Robbed

AURORA, Nov. 13 Tbe
Southern Paciflo station was en-

tered either Saturday night or
Sunday night. Entrance was
gained by breaking a window '

pane in the office, which allowed ,

thethlef to put in his arm and
open the window.

Only IS pennies were taken,
tickets and money orders were
not molested. Whether local or
outside talent was responsible, H
was undoubtedly the work of am-
ateurs.

Finest
Tcrlc Read-
ing Lens

54.95
Eyeglass tnsnraace and thor-
ough examination Included.
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. EDITOR'S NOTES
Thla la the ninth of a. ariea of

articles dealing; with the work of a
county aaent and show Inr his valuo
to tbe farmlnr industry. The assist- - W

anco or an agrnt in norucaiturai
work is explained herewith. .

Oregon county agents working
under the direction of the horti-
cultural specialist in
the conduct of 211' horticultural
meetings attended by more than
13,000 fruit growers during $he,
year 1929. In tbe campaign yr
the correct pruning ot . prune
trees. 28 pruning demonstrations
were conducted - with an atten-
dance of 720 prune growers.' The
outstanding; work ' of the - year.
however, was in connection with
orchard soil management and
the use of commercial fertilizers.
In this connection. 52 extensive
fertilizer demonstration tests
were established in orchards,
small fruit plantings or on vege
table crops in nine. counties.

' Horticultural extension work
Is .carried on in - some degree by
every county agent In the state.
In the . counties ' where . horticul
ture is of major Importance, it
Is of course, made the major ac
tivity and . conducted in an or-
ganized manner. . The project is
headed up by one full time horti
cultural specialist to whom . the
county agent Is responsible for
subject matter disseminated.

The program of work In horti
culture for 1929 was built up to
make progress In effecting a bet
ter balance between horticultur
al production i and , - marketing:
possibilities, to effect standard
lzatloa upon the most desirable
horticultural varieties. - to work
toward more economical produc
tion, to Improve the harvesting
methods, and to Increase the ef-
fectiveness of marketing . . .

I Many Groan Meets Held
" In the work; of balancing pro-

duction with marketing . possi
bilities, effort has been mads to
keep horticulturists throughout
the state advised on the trend of
various horticultural enterprises.
This was done at 24 county hor
ticultural outlook meetings par-
ticipated In by 1231 growers. At
these meetings the history ot the
development, present status and
the long time outlook of the mors
Important 'horticultural products
of each county was presented. In
connection with, this balancing ot
prodution withi marketing, possi-
bilities, "' eounty agents- - - continu
ously point out the fallacy ot con
tinuing' to produce ; horticultural
crops on marginal land where the
yields are . low and eost of pro-
duction per salt Is high. The good
producer on good land Is encour
aged to Inereass his yields - so
lone as the corresponding - de
crease In' eost of production fol
lows. . ; i j .;. , : ,

In the field of "economical
production," Is found the major
activity of the Oregon eounty ag
ent staff. In this field is Included
all the activity which comes und-
er the headings of pruning,' thin-
ning, soil management and fertil
ization, disease and pest control.

O

er when a --friend wrote bar
name on a vacant line on the
ballot. She bad ao opposition I
and bad not sou&t Osm nositioa. I

From the Canadian Border to
the Sacramento Valley

!A CHAIN-WID-E, STORE-WID- E
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Store wiU be closed today, Nov. 19
to every articb may ba repricedSHORT TIME INVESTTiIEOT

12 Months Note S1CC3.00 Ccst $349X3
6 Months Note 51CC0.CD Cost $370.00- Amount 3509.C3 to $2500.03 ' .

Amply Secured and the highest type ot Investment 'v.:

LOANS INVESTMENTS f INSURANCE
- jn

Hawldns & Roberts Inc.
'"- --

4 ' " 205 Oregon Cldg.

CSpcUoEjU-g- C on? GooJ L- -
Kiss Helen Ackenhansen is the

.first successful Republican ean
- tiidate for public office in Dal 1
las. Texas. She was elected'
to the oSce. of nubile weirh--

141 N. Commercial St


